
Perse
Miss Blanche Dockery, of Tellico

pains, Tenn., spent last week with i
relatives- | )

Mi- NV- Thompson, Mrs. Harry, >

p.-hep and Mrs. L. E- Bishop went to
Atlanta Thursday on business. 1

Til many friends of Dr. Ed Adams v

ffjl! lie sorry to learn that he is '

critically ill in St. Mary's Hospital in
Knoxville. Tenn. y

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Matthews have e

been in Copperhill for the past two '
creeks where Mr. Matthews has been 1
substituting for the manager of the
A anil P Store there. j

Mr. /.. A- Nevvby, who is connected
with the TVA has been transferred I
l0 Corinth, Miss. Mr. and Mrs. 1
Xcwby left Tuesday for their new
home. l

, Mi. and Mrs. J. W. Franklin and '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuller spent Sunday 1

in Bryson City-
IM ai«l Mrs. J. A- Elkins, of Mor-1

ristown. Tenn., were in Murphy over v

the week-end with Mr. Elkins* bro- ^
ther, Mr. H. G. Elkins. h

Mr. II. T- Green, manager of Green
Cove Telephone Co- at Brasstown is
;»» Mini)»y this week assisting A. E.I Vestal in the completion of the hew *

I telephone system.I Mis Kate Padgett, Mrs. B. L. Pad- *

gett and Mrs. W. Christopher wereI visitois in Andrews Sunday after-
^I noon.

" Mr and Mrs. Rob McCombs wereI busiru visitors ?n Bryson City Fri- n

I day nitrht.
Mi C. W. Logan, of Atlanta, is ^J visiting her son, Henry Logan, andIJ Mrs. !.<>gan this week.$ Mis. Arthur Akin Mrs. Robert J13 Akin and Miss Ruth Akin were visi1tors in .Marble Suncay Afternoon.122 Miss Marie and Margin e" Ward t,|| and Mr. Lenord Clneeola, of Gains-

'

H ville, (In., were dinner guests of Dr.
« and Mrs- E. L. Holt, on last Thursday jH night.
|jj Mr Hill BayIess, of High Point. ,j spent the week end with his parents, *,|| Mr. and Mrs. L. E. PayleSo.9 Mr. Tommy Sharkey, of Cincinnati jI Ohio rrived in Murphy Sunday to|a resume his duties with the TVA Sur-1 ,

Ml»l vision.
I J. T. Griffith of Cornelia, Ga-, is j!| the guest of the Savages at the Regal

I IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?I CAN IT BE CURED?
A booklet containing the opinions ofPI Tamous doctors on this Interesting subLJEJect will be sent FREE, while they last, j|5 to sny reader writing to the Educational10 Division. 151 Fifth Avenue, New York, '
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The Ch

mats
iMrs. S- M. Benton, of Cornelia, Ga.. *

s visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 1.V. A. .Savage, and daughter MissVirginia Benton at the Regal Hotel.
Mrs. Emogene Bates and M ss Al-iene Richardson spent the week-endvith Mr- Parrel Strou; e at his home

i Dal ton, Ga.
Dr. and Mrs- Hubert Ketron and |>lr. Harry Cooper of Atlanta, visit-jd Mr. Coopers daughter and son-in I

aw, Mr. and Mi's. 11. A- Mattox a
ew hours Sunday.
Miss Mary Jo Davis left this mornngfor Ashcville where she will enterSt. Joseph hospital- She was accom>aniedby her grandmother, MrsJixiePalmer.
Dr. and Mrs- J- G. Faulk, of Monoe,N. C. are visiting Mrs. R. W.'etrip fr*.- « . J *L"~. c* x«w uajrs tnis week. L)r. j,nd Mrs. Faulk hrave recently moved

Tom Chicago to Monroe.
Mrs. Dale Lee spent a few days last

reek in Sylva with Dr. and Mrs- C.
). Candler. She was accompanied
tome by her mother, Mrs. G. VV. I
handler.
Mrs- C- C. Buchanan, Dean VV. E. j

5yr2, 22225 Brown, Prot. and jtlrs. Turner and Miss Rabe were
numbers of the W.t C. T. C. facultyo attend the address of Dr. Graham
lere last Friday.
Mrs. Ruth Nichols and Mr. andIrs. Morris Gentry visited Mrs- Frank.rawford in Copperhill Sunday afteroon.
Misses Kate Gray and MagdaleneDook spent the week-end in Cornelia,la-, with Miss Doris MerrittMrs.H. J. Ayers, of Cornelia, Ga.,vas the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henryjogan Wednesday and Thursday.Miss Ruby Owenby and her mother,>f Marietta, Ga., were visitors hereSunday. Miss Owenby remained for

i week's stay.
Among those who went to Iliwassee)am Friday to hear the address 01Dr. Graham were Mrs- H. G. Elkins,diss Josephine Heighway. Mrs. E. B.IM'orvell, Miss Ida Bell Entrekin, Mrs.f. C- Amivonc un.l 1 **.- M..V* mji. una airs. M.P. Wichanl.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Worley return dto their home in Birmingham,\la., Tuesday after visiting Mr. anditrs. SamMcKayMrs.Katharine Giles and Mrs. MargaretStauffer of Marion ware the

louse guests of Mrs. Willa Belle'osey last week. Mrs. Giles andStauffer are District Supervisors ofV. Y. A.
Robert L. Mashburn, of the Stat*Iighway Department, spent a fewlays this week with his aunt, Mrs.IVilla Belle Posey.
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Weather Vane ^
Listed below are maximum and

ninimum temperatures for the past J
veek compared with temperature*
or the same period last year.

TEMPERATURES
1938 1937 '

Date Max. Min. Max. Min
3 74 32 62 32 <
4 68 60 65 17 '
5 77 44 54 23
6 79 43 65 27
7 76 57 72 22
8 68 43 69 27

RAINFALL INCHES 1938 1937Since November 1 1.61 .0Since January 1 50.79 48.54

Collision At Brasstown
Causes Little Damage

Reports of a "terrible smash-up" I
near Brasstown Sunday night seem to
have been exaggerated as it was
learned this week that although two
car collided head-on very little damagewas done to either cars or occupants.Several people were brought 1
to Petrie hospital for first aid treatmentbut their wounds wer«» tw ao«*v« 1
» '! aoriAiio an/1 w'riiioocU
Differences arising between the
drivers of the cars appear to have
been settled at the scene of the accident.
Mrs. Edgar Slaughter had as her

guests Sunday, Mrs. T. Simpson anddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. KetIlieth Seaver.Miss Pearl Davis and Miss DorothyWagner, of Chattanooga.Miss Nell McLaughlin spent theweek-end at her home in Whittier.

PRESBYTERIAN
Next Sunday Dr. Paisley will preach

on "Putting First Thing First" at the
morning hour and at the evening hour
he will give the first of a series of
sermons on "Things We Know . \ou
will want to hear this series; so come
for thi\ first one at 7:00 P. M. next
Sunday.
A welcome and a blessing await

you at all of these services.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere appreciationto friends and neighbors

for their kindness, courtesies and the
floral offering tendered us during the
death of our husband and father,
Charles C. Kirby.

MRS. C. C. KIRBV anil FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS
Wi' wish to thank our many friends

for the kindness and sympathy
shown us in the death of our mother,
Mrs. Saiah J. Statisbury, also the
beautiful flowers.

THE FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mack Cooperwish to stank their many friends

and relatives for their floral wreaths
kindness and sympathy shown during
the sickness and death of the husbandand father.

The Family.
CARD OF THANKS

The Board of Trustees and Staff
of the Murphy Carnegie Library wish
to express appreciation to the many
people in Cherokee County who helpedto make the Library Rally a success.Committees and individuals efficientlyand graciously attended to
the many details necessary for its accomplishment.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank each and every one

of you who supported me in the electionon November 8th. My defeat did
not weaken my faith with my party.

HENRY A. BARTON
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Robbinsville Man I
Knifed In Affray
Arthur J. Shiith, 22, of ttobbinskille,is in serious condition in Petric

iospital at Murphy, with a knife
uound in his chest sustained in an affrayat Bradley's tourist camps SunJaynight.

His assailant has not been named.
Following the cutting the man who
inflicted the wounds jumped in a taxi i
end overturned at Granny Squirrel
Gap.

Said by Petrie hospital officials to
be in a serious condition when he arrivedat the hospital, Dr. W. A.
Hoover said Wednesday night his
"condition is as well as can be expect-ed*'. j

Dr. Graham Urges
More Library Funds
Continued from page one

man of the Murphy library board, presided.
In opening his address Dr. Graham,the first president of the state universityto ever appear on a mihi in.

program in this section, paid high tributeto the scenic wonders of WesternNorth Carolina and to the enormityof Hiwassee Dam. He had visitedthe TVA dam and the village earlierin the day. "We can't imaginewhat the Hiwassee dam will mean to
Western North Carolina", he stated.

Stating that "we are on the thresh
hold of a great development in the
United States", Dr. Graham pointed
out that *'it is high time the UnitedStates of America began to see the
economic and social conditions of theSouth."

In furthering the talk L t. Graham
referred to four outstanding pnblications of the South today. 1 hey were:
Howard W. Odurn's "Southern Ke|gions"; Gerald W. Johnson's "WastJcd Land" (which deals with soil] erosion); "A Southerner Discover

j the South" by Jonathan Daniels (i dI ilor of the Charlotte News and Obser«ver) and the recent report made o*! the South by the National Kmerge nc]Council.
"We do not believe we are bettei

than anybody else in the world, bu
we believe we are just as good", Dr
Graham said in referring to the South
i in people- "We are bountiful)]blessed with good soil. Our peopk

! are of the finest stock. Why with ai
| this are we the economic problem oJ
the nation? The Civil War and the Re
construction period are only half tin
answer".

Freight rates, tariff structure ant:
population structure were listed by thJ
peaker as prime factors in the slow
development of the South.

Referring to freight rates, he call
ed for a national rate. "Jefferson lis
ed the state's rights in behalf of tin
people. Some people today are usin£them against the people", he stated

In rt;iere:«ce to Jefferson, he said
''thank God for the people who Conn
down out of the mountains". He stat
ed we are a wealth-producing sectint

i Prostate Sufferers
An enlarged, inflamed
or faulty Prostate Gland
very often causes LameMm v Back, Frequent Night
Rising, Leg Pains, PelviePains. Loet Vigor.
Insomnia. Etc. ManyHSmB physicians endorse musageas a safe effective
treatment. (See Referenc*Book of the Med|ealSciences. Vol. VII.Dr. W.D. Smith 3rd edition). Use

Inventor "PROSAGER, a new
invention which enables any man to
me.U» his Prostate Gland in the nri-
rmcr of him hom«. It often bring* reliefwith the first treatment and most
help or it eosts 70a nothing. No Drags
or Electricity.

Free BecJdet Expiates Trial Offer
Write MIDWEST PRODUCTS CO.

B-ltll . Kalamasoo, Mich.
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but a poor wealth-retaining section.

Speaking of the tariff structure, he
said it was taking the wealth out of
the South.
"Good men are drawn away from

the South to belief it other sections.
They go where there are more temptingoffers. More talent goes out of
North Carolina than come in. And it
isn't our fault that we can't find out
why- It will take research", he stated
iii reference to the population structureof the South.

Dr. Graham then cited figures to
show that "the most American thireabout America is its educational undertaking.

" We want both states rights and
national rights and without both we
are Unamerican. The most American
things are out schools and libraries.
There is a government appropriationfor almost anything you can mention.
But there is 110 appropriation tor our
schools anil m e "

.v. to. xiiciciore ineyare Unamerican", he stated.
"Intelligence produces wealth".

Or. Graham stated in presenting his
forceful address for state and nationalfunds for libraries and schools,

j "First seek local support from yourI county commissioners, then seek aid
from your state and the federal aid| will ccmc.

"In these turbulent foreign times
Democracy will not perish from th's
earth as long as America lasts for
America will put its money into
building schools and libraries", the
speaker concluded.

Following Dr. Graham's address,
a large number of the 700 people includinghigh schools students from
Andrews and Murphy, went to the HiwasseeDam to attend a round table

J discussion on the state aid for librar
ies fund topics- It was led by Missj Marjorie Bcal director of the North

j Carolina library commission."
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Quaker
PIG-N-HOG
FEED

Pigs grow so fast ami mature so
p early, putting oil weight constantly,that they must have an

adequate supply of the nutrients
required to make this growth.
They get them all in Quaker

Pig-N -HogFeed.minerals,qualityproteins, iodine and molasses.
It is a balanced pig feed that
grows big, well fleshed frames,

maintains health
l Li an<l develops finJQaaktr t ,

1
,^ J ishea hogs that

^ \ brir*» top market.
^ nSv k b ormore profitJPKjNBOG^ feed your pigs
^
rEEP lj Quaker Pig-NIir-=*usiff J Hog Feed this

year.
Cn Sa/e At

Farmers Federation
MURPHY WAREHOUSE
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